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FebruaryFebruary 8,20108,2010 

RobertaRoberta S.S. BaruchBaruch 
BureauBureau ofof CompetitionCompetition 
FederalFederal TradeTrade CommissionCommission 
OfficeOffice ofof thethe SecretarySecretary 
600600 PennsylvaniaPennsylvania Ave.,Ave., N.W.N.W. 
Washington,Washington, D£D£ 2058020580 

Re:Re: PublicPublic commentcomment docketdocket ## C-9338C-9338 

DearDear Ms.Ms. Baruch,Baruch, 
ThisThis letterletter isis beingbeing writtenwritten asas publicpublic commentcomment inin thethe casecase referencedreferenced byby thethe aboveabove 

docketdocket number;number; moremore specifically,specifically, thethe salesale ofofTheThe CenterCenter forfor SurgicalSurgical Excellence,Excellence, LLCLLC toto 
FairlawnFairlawn SurgerySurgery Center,Center, LLC.LLC. MyMy signaturesignature belowbelow isis anan alias;alias; forfor mymy ownown personalpersonal 
reasons.reasons. ToTo borrowborrow somesome ofof Carilion'sCarilion's wordswords inin theirtheir applicationapplication andand taketake themthem 
completelycompletely outout ofof context;context; withwith respectrespect toto mymy identity,identity, "" ...... thethe disclosuredisclosure ofof whichwhich maymay 
hannhann thethe ongoingongoing competitivenesscompetitiveness ......"" ofofmeme toto survivesurvive inin thethe RoanokeRoanoke region;region; II shall,shall, forfor 
thethe timetime being,being, remainremain anonymous.anonymous. 

WithWith thatthat said,said, II havehave severalseveral commentscomments withwith respectrespect toto Carilion'sCarilion's divestituredivestiture toto 
FairlawnFairlawn SurgerySurgery Center,Center, LLC.LLC. First,First, thethe FTCFTC shouldshould askask themselvesthemselves whywhy wouldwould CarilionCarilion 
sellsell toto aa locallocal groupgroup withwith nono surgicalsurgical centercenter experienceexperience forfor aa fractionfraction ofofwhatwhat CarilionCarilion 
paidpaid forfor CSE;CSE; when,when, atat thethe samesame time,time, otherother locallocal groupsgroups withwith experienceexperience werewere willingwilling toto 
paypay more,more, eveneven thethe originaloriginal purchasepurchase price.price. OneOne possiblepossible answeranswer isis thatthat CarilionCarilion wouldwould 
hopehope thatthat withoutwithout experienceexperience FairlawnFairlawn wouldwould failfail (even(even withwith aa nationalnational manager).manager). 
However,However, eveneven thoughthough II dodo thinkthink thisthis isis aa partpart ofof thethe motivatingmotivating factorfactor inin thethe CarilionCarilion 
decisiondecision toto choosechoose Fairlawn,Fairlawn, II dodo notnot thinkthink itit isis aa largelarge oror significantsignificant factor.factor. OfOfmoremore 
importanceimportance toto CarilionCarilion isis thatthat thethe newnew ownersowners dodo notnot presentpresent anyany realreal competitioncompetition oror 
obstacleobstacle onon thethe futurefuture designdesign plansplans ofof thethe "Carilion"Carilion ClinicClinic Model".Model". 

WithWith Fairlawn,Fairlawn, whichwhich onlyonly consistsconsists ofof nephrologists;nephrologists; CarilionCarilion calculatescalculates thatthat thethe 
potentialpotential toto actuallyactually createcreate aa competitivecompetitive surgicalsurgical environmentenvironment withwith thethe CarilionCarilion ClinicClinic 
ModelModel isis veryvery low.low. HowHow dodo theythey makemake thisthis deduction?deduction? Well,Well, theythey knowknow thatthat PCVPCV 
(Physicians(Physicians CareCare ofofVirginia)Virginia) functionsfunctions inin RoanokeRoanoke inin namename only.only. So,So, inin reality,reality, CarilionCarilion 
knowsknows thatthat theythey areare onlyonly sellingselling toto aa groupgroup ofof nephrologists.nephrologists. ThisThis isis supportedsupported byby thethe factfact 
thatthat FairlawnFairlawn diddid notnot offeroffer membershipmembership interestinterest toto otherother PCVPCV physicians.physicians. II knowknow ofof atat 
leastleast aa dozendozen (in(in andand outsideoutside ofof PCV)PCV) thatthat wouldwould havehave joined;joined; andand yetyet byby notnot includingincluding 
thesethese otherother physicianphysician groupsgroups inin thethe ownershipownership modelmodel onon thethe frontfront end,end, FairlawnFairlawn hashas 
basicallybasically alienatedalienated thesethese physiciansphysicians fromfrom futurefuture participationparticipation (as(as owners).owners). 

AlthoughAlthough II havehave notnot readread thethe FairlawnFairlawn marketingmarketing planplan whichwhich waswas submittedsubmitted toto thethe 
FTC;FTC; II cancan saysay thatthat aa colleaguecolleague ofofminemine withwith firstfirst handhand knowledgeknowledge relayedrelayed toto meme thatthat 
eveneven thoughthough thethe planplan diddid includeinclude openingopening upup thethe centercenter forfor othersothers toto shareshare operatingoperating roomroom 
time;time; itit diddid notnot includeinclude ownership.ownership. ThisThis factorfactor isis alsoalso knownknown byby CarilionCarilion andand isis thusthus aa 
largelarge reasonreason toto pursuepursue FairlawnFairlawn asas thethe newnew owner.owner. CarilionCarilion knowsknows thatthat inin thethe RoanokeRoanoke 
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healthcarehealthcare arenaarena underunder thethe politicalpolitical eyeseyes ofof bothboth hospitals,hospitals, nono physicianphysician isis goinggoing toto riskrisk 
politicalpolitical alienationalienation byby movingmoving surgerysurgery outout ofof thethe hospitalhospital toto aa freefree standingstanding facilityfacility justjust 
becausebecause itit isis moremore convenient;convenient; unlessunless theythey havehave ownershipownership (skin(skin inin thethe game).game). InIn 
Roanoke,Roanoke, thethe potentialpotential rewardreward (patient(patient convenience)convenience) isis notnot worthworth thethe politicalpolitical riskrisk 
(referrals(referrals beingbeing cutcut offoff byby thethe hospital).hospital). 

TheThe FairlawnFairlawn modelmodel isis aa completelycompletely differentdifferent modelmodel thanthan thethe CenterCenter forfor SurgicalSurgical 
ExcellenceExcellence priorprior toto Carilion'sCarilion's acquisition.acquisition. CarilionCarilion knewknew thatthat CSE,CSE, rightright beforebefore acquiringacquiring 
it,it, hadhad justjust obtainedobtained MedicareMedicare approvalapproval asas aa surgerysurgery center.center. TheyThey alsoalso knewknew thatthat becausebecause 
ofof thethe aggressiveaggressive competitivecompetitive naturenature ofof thethe formerformer ownersowners ofCSE,ofCSE, thatthat otherother keykey 
communitycommunity physiciansphysicians werewere beingbeing offeredoffered ownershipownership inin CSE.CSE. IfIf CSECSE werewere toto bebe 
successfulsuccessful inin bringingbringing inin otherother physicians,physicians, CarilionCarilion sawsaw howhow thisthis couldcould impedeimpede theirtheir 
futurefuture clinicclinic modelmodel andand theythey couldcould notnot taketake thisthis risk.risk. CSE'sCSE's formerformer ownersowners andand growthgrowth 
potentialpotential asas competitorscompetitors toto CarilionCarilion waswas whywhy CarilionCarilion insistedinsisted thatthat thethe twotwo facilitiesfacilities (CAl(CAl 
andand CSE)CSE) bebe anan allall oror nothingnothing deal.deal. TheyThey sawsaw whatwhat kindkind ofof growthgrowth thethe ownersowners werewere 
capablecapable ofofwithwith CAlCAl (a(a singlesingle MRIMRI unitunit thatthat sixsix yearsyears laterlater hadhad growngrown toto oneone ofof thethe toptop 
imagingimaging centerscenters onon thethe easteast coastcoast offeringoffering allall modalitiesmodalities withwith aa thirdthird MRIMRI andand women's'women's' 
imagingimaging centercenter inin planning).planning). CarilionCarilion couldcould notnot chancechance thisthis samesame typetype ofof growthgrowth inin 
outpatientoutpatient surgery.surgery. TheyThey dodo notnot seesee thisthis samesame competitivecompetitive potentialpotential withwith thethe FairlawnFairlawn 
group.group. IfIf theythey did,did, theythey wouldwould notnot bebe sellingselling toto them.them. 

InIn conclusion,conclusion, thethe divestituredivestiture ofof CSECSE toto FairlawnFairlawn onlyonly hashas thethe surfacesurface appearanceappearance 
ofof accomplishingaccomplishing whatwhat thethe FTC'sFTC's goal;goal; whichwhich waswas toto maintainmaintain oror establishestablish aa competitivecompetitive 
outout patientpatient surgerysurgery marketmarket inin Roanoke.Roanoke. OfOf thethe offersoffers thatthat CarilionCarilion receivedreceived forfor CSE,CSE, (or(or 
wouldwould havehave receivedreceived ifif actuallyactually looking),looking), FairlawnFairlawn waswas bestbest suitedsuited forfor CarilionCarilion toto presentpresent 
thethe looklook ofofaa viableviable competitorcompetitor inin thethe eyeseyes ofof thethe FTC,FTC, butbut inin realityreality presentspresents nono realreal 
competitioncompetition toto Carilion.Carilion. ForFor thethe tokentoken purchasepurchase priceprice beingbeing paidpaid byby FairlawnFairlawn (only(only 
rumoredrumored notnot verified);verified); thethe FTCFTC shouldshould againagain ask,ask, whywhy bother.bother. TheThe answeranswer isis notnot becausebecause 
sellingselling lowlow insuresinsures Fairlawn'sFairlawn's success.success. MohamedMohamed AliAli usedused thethe roperope aa dopedope toto distractdistract hishis 
opponentopponent andand thenthen hithit himhim whenwhen hehe wasn'twasn't looking;looking; whatwhat isis Carilion'sCarilion's roperope aa dopedope toto thethe 
FTC?FTC? IfIf thethe FTCFTC signssigns offoffonon thethe FairlawnFairlawn deal,deal, II havehave nono doubtdoubt thatthat FairlawnFairlawn willwill bebe 
happy;happy; butbut biggerbigger thanthan that,that, CarilionCarilion willwill bebe ecstatic!ecstatic! TheThe patientspatients onon thethe otherother handhand ...... 
"pow!""pow!" ...... ;; taketake thethe hithit whenwhen thethe FTCFTC ducksducks outout ofof thethe way.way. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

'l11~.'l11~.  >Z:~oe->Z:~oe- ~ooet~ooet  

Dogood.�Mrs.Mrs. SilenceSilence Dogood. 
name.)�(My(My apologiesapologies forfor borrowingborrowing BenBen Franklin'sFranklin's penpen name.) 
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